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Chapter 7

Conclusions and Future Work

In this chapterwe concludethis dissertationby summarizingour contributionsanddis-
cussingdirectionsfor futurework.

7.1 Summary

In this dissertation,we have focusedon two problemsrelevant to Internetdatanetwork-
ing over next-generationbroadbandsatellitesystemsthat provide “last-mile” network access:i)
improving theperformanceof reliabletransportprotocolsover high-latency paths,andii) routing
strategies for constellationsof low-earth-orbitingsatellites. In this section,we briefly review our
mainconclusions.

7.1.1 Transport Protocols for Broadband GEO Systems

Recallthatwe focusedon theperformanceproblemsencounteredwhenusingTCPover
GEOsatelliteconnections.Ourdatasupportsthefollowing conclusions:

� TCP fairness As describedearlier, theproblemof TCPfairnessin a hetergeneousenviron-
mentis a long-standingresearchproblem. While we wereableto reproducethesimulation
resultsreportedby Floyd [39] that showed how TCP connections,if they wereto all usea
“Constant-Rate”linearincreaserateduringcongestionavoidance,couldachievebetterglobal
network fairness,our simulationssuggestthat it would bedifficult to deploy this algorithm
incrementallyin the network, because“Constant-Rate”connectionsare lessaggressive in
obtaininga shareof congestednetwork bandwidth. We presentedsomesimulationresults
indicatingthat long-delayTCPconnectionsmaybeableto unilaterallyimprove thefairness
of thenetwork by becomingslightly moreaggressive duringcongestionavoidance.The in-
terestingaspectof this resultis not thatmoreaggressive connectionscoulddobetterbut that,
in our simulationtopologies,suchconnectionsalways improvedthenetwork fairnessmetric
without compromisingutilization of thebottlenecklink. Basedsolelyon our simulationre-
sults,we cannotrecommendthis strategy or a particularpolicy for deploymentuntil it has
beenexaminedfurther (particularlythroughnetwork experiments),but the potentialseems
promising.Wenotethatthebestsolutionto thisproblemappearsto betheinclusionof mech-
anismswithin routersthat guaranteefair sharingof bandwidthon a per-flow basis,but it is
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unclearat this time whethertherearesufficient incentivesto deploy suchmechanismsin the
Internet.

� Satellite optimized TCP implementations and split connections We conducteda studyof
satelliteTCPperformance,focusingon end-to-endperformancein whichpartof thesatellite
TCP connectiontraversesthe Internet,andinvestigatingboth file transferperformanceand
short Web-like connectionperformance.We demonstratedhow SACK loss recovery and
NewRenocongestionavoidanceprinciplesshouldbe usedin conjunctionto achieve good
TCP file transferperformanceover GEO satellitelinks, andwe explainedwhy othertypes
of TCP implementationsoften performmuch worse. Nevertheless,we showed how even
moderatelevelsof congestionin thewide-areaInternetcanderailthefile transferperformance
of evensatellite-optimizedTCPconnections.We alsoquantifiedtheperformancegainsthat
TCPenhancementssuchasTCPfor Transactionsandan increasedinitial window canhave
on Web-like traffic, showing thatuser-perceived latency canbereducedby a factorof two to
threethroughsuchprotocols.Becausecongestioncanhave sucha negative impacton end-
to-endsatelliteTCPfile transfers,andbecauseenhancementslike TCPfor Transactionsmay
not bedeployedin theInternetdueto securityconcerns,we concludedthatthesafestbetfor
ensuringhigh performanceTCPconnectionsover GEO satellitelinks appearsto bea split-
connectionapproach.We demonstratedhow theend-to-endperformancedegradationscould
benearlyeliminatedthroughasplit connectionapproach,providedthatIP securityprotocols
donotconstraindeploymentof suchgateways.

� Satellite-optimized transport protocol Wedescribedtheoveralldesignandperformanceof
a satellite-optimizedtransportprotocol (STP) that is specificallydesignedfor a broadband
satellitenetwork characterizedby high degreesof bandwidthasymmetry. We thenexperi-
mentedwith simulationmodelsanda BSD/OSkernel implementationof the protocol. We
comparedthis protocolto TCPandfound that it providesvery goodperformancein a high
lossenvironment(evenwith bit errorratiosaslow as
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), lesssensitivity to largevariations

in theroundtrip delayexperiencedby packets,delayperformanceapproachingthatof TCP
for Transactionsfor short transfers,anda reductionof up to an orderof magnitudein the
amountof bandwidthusedon thereversechannelto returnacknowledgments.

7.1.2 Unicast Packet Routing for LEO Constellations

Wealsostudiedtheunicastpacket routingproblemfor LEO constellationsandconcluded
thefollowing:

� LEO extensions for the ns simulator Wedescribedthedesignandconstructionof apacket-
level simulatorfor LEO networks.Thisnetwork simulatoris valuablebecauseit is integrated
with thens simulatoralreadyin wideuseby theresearchcommunity. Thissimulatorrevealed
someinterestingfundamentaldelayperformancepropertiesof LEO networks that have not
yet beenseenin the literature. In particular, we illustratedtypical delayperformancethat
might be seenby usersof the Iridium and (proposed)Teledesicsystems,and showed the
impactof usinghopcounts,ratherthandelaymetrics,asthecostmetricusedin shortestpath
routingalgorithms.
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� Distributed LEO routing using geographic-based addresses We exploredthehypothesis,
advancedby severalresearchers,thatby makinglocally optimalpacket forwardingdecisions
thatminimizethegeographicdistanceto thedestination,onecanobtainroutesthatareclose
to optimalin termsof delayperformance.Weconstructedadistributedroutingprotocolbased
on this hypothesis,andfound that while theLEO network meshwassufficiently denseand
regular to admitgoodroutesbasedon this approach(routesthatwere,on average,no more
than5 to 10 ms– lessthan10%–worsethanglobally optimal routes),therearea number
of problemswith commercially-proposedLEO network topologiesthatmakeconstructionof
a robust protocoldifficult. In particular, the distortionsin the topologyin thepolar regions
andat thecounter-rotatingorbital planesrequiresignificantadditionsto a distributedrouting
protocolbasedongeographicaddresses.

� Centralized LEO routing using geographic-based addresses We examinedtheuseof ge-
ographicaddressingandcell geometriesfor usewith a centralizedrouting system.We de-
velopedan optimal cell numberingschemefor rectilineargrids on the Earth’s surfaceand
proved its optimality. We thencomparedtwo approachesfor reducingtheamountof traffic
neededto supportforwardingtablechangesthatmustbeperiodicallyuploadedto satellites.
For the first approach,exploiting temporalconsistency in routing tablesfrom stateto state,
ournumericalresultsfor asimulatedTeledesic-like systemindicatedthat,generally, 70 to 95
percentof the routing tableentriespersistbetweenstates.We thenexaminedthebenefitof
aggregatingcontiguousforwardingtableentriesinto a smallernumberof entries.We devel-
opedangreedyalgorithmfor cell aggregationin onedimensionthatis optimalin aggregating
contiguouscells,anddemonstratedthat it couldbeusedasaneffective approximationalgo-
rithm for cell aggregationin two dimensions,sincetheproblemof addressaggregationin two
dimensionsis NP-complete.Our numericalresultssuggestthat,with this algorithm,thesize
of satellite-borneforwardingtablesdevotedto non-localdestinationscanbe reducedby an
orderof magnitude,from tensof thousandsof entriesto a few thousandentries.

7.2 Software Availability

We have madeavailableonline, in sourcecodeform, mostof theprotocolandsoftware
implementationsdescribedherein:

� Our satellite-optimizedTCP implementation(describedin AppendixA) for BSD/OS3.0 is
availableatftp://daedalus.cs.berkeley.edu/pub/tcpsack/

� Simulatorextensionsfor generatingbackgroundHTTPtraffic in thens simulatorareavailable
atftp://daedalus.cs.berkeley.edu/pub/ns/httptrafficgen.tar

� Sourcecodefor BSD/OS3.0andFreeBSDkernelimplementationsof theSatelliteTransport
Protocol(STP)areavailableatftp://daedalus.cs.berkeley.edu/pub/stp/

� OurLEOsatelliteextensionsto thens simulatorhavebeenincorporatedinto themaindistribu-
tion anddocumented.ns is availableathttp://www-mash.cs.berkeley.edu/ns/
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7.3 Future Directions

Theresultsof thisdissertationpoint to severalinterestingdirectionsfor futurework:
� TCP fairness Our resultsabove indicatedthat it maybeworthwhile to selectively increase

the aggressivenessof certainTCP connectionsto improve network fairness.However, our
resultsarepreliminaryandneedto be experimentallyvalidatedbeforedeployment canbe
recommended.For example,a wider rangeof topologiesshouldbeconsidered,andexperi-
mentsaswell asmoresimulationsareneededto decideon thebestpolicy. Theimpactof this
algorithmonconnectionsusedfor shortdatatransactions(suchasmany smallWebtransfers)
shouldbestudiedmore.Finally, mechanismsfor moreaccuratelydeterminingaconnection’s
RTT, aswell aspoliciesthat might be invoked asa function of the RTT observed, require
morestudy. It shouldbeemphasizedthatmechanismsfor per-flow fair sharingof congested
links would obviate the needfor improvementsto TCP’s end-to-endalgorithm,so further
work on the designanddeploymentof thesemechanismswould alsobevery useful. Also,
Mo hasdemonstratedthepotentialexistenceof a fair, distributedflow controlalgorithmbut
hasnot beenableto constructsuchanalgorithm[89]; if suchanalgorithmwerediscovered,
it maybeasubstantialimprovementover thecurrentone.

� Satellite-optimized TCP We have identifiedtheperformanceof theslow startandconges-
tion avoidancealgorithms,aswell asimplementationdetailssuchascorrectsizingof socket
buffers anduseof the correctTCP options,asthe biggesthurdlesto overcometo improve
TCPperformanceover satellitelinks. Furtherwork on automatingthecorrectconfiguration
of TCP, suchasdescribedin [122], couldhelpthedeploymentof moresatellite-friendlyim-
plementations.

� Split connections Themainobstacleto thedeploymentof split-connectionprotocolgateways
is their interactionwith a securityinfrastructure.In particular, any IP securityprotocolsthat
encryptthepayloadof anIP packet rendera split connectiongateway useless.Work on how
to integrateperformanceenhancingproxiesinto the trust infrastructureof a securenetwork
would be valuable. Anotherissuethat could be pursuedfurther is how dataflows between
split connectionsshouldinteract. Specifically, considerthecaseof usinga split connection
to aid in Webbrowsing. In this case,packetsmaytrickle in at a slow ratefrom theterrestrial
(server) sideof aconnection.If thesplit connectionis implementedasapurebytepipe,then
thesepacketswould besentover thesatelliteasthey arrive at thegateway. However, these
typesof shortpacketexchangesaretheleastefficientbecausethey requirefrequentuseof the
backchannelfor acknowledgments.It would bemuchmoreefficient to bundleandsendthe
whole Webpageat onceratherthanto streamit graduallyacrossa satelliteconnection.In
otherwords,knowing application-level databoundariesmayaid in efficient communication
(this is the conceptof Application Level Framing). Designof split connnectiongateways
aroundthis approachmay outperformsimpleconnection-splicingapproachesasdescribed
herein.

� LEO networking The field of LEO networking is ripe for furtherwork, astherearemany
moreinterestingissuesinvolving unicastLEO routingthanwewereableto cover. For exam-
ple, integrationof a LEO network with terrestrialwireline or wirelessnetworks is an inter-
estingproblem.Givena LEO network with multiple gateways,how canthenetwork decide
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uponwhichgatewayto exit thenetwork?Whatkind of loadbalancing,suchasroutingaround
hot spots,is needed?Wouldalternateconstellationdesignsadmitsimplerroutingprotocols?
Can loop-freedistributed routing protocolswith supportfor load balancingbe developed?
The problemsarenot limited to unicastrouting. Theperformanceof TCPconnectionsin a
LEO environmentthat inducesRTT variationscould bestudied.We did not even touchon
multicastrouting;whatkind of multicastroutingprotocolsarebestfor a LEO constellation?
Whatareoptimalqueuesizesfor on-boardswitches?We hopethatour ns simulatorexten-
sionsenableresearchin theseareasandin otherareasnot touchedby our research,suchas
multiple accessprotocols,handoff strategies,andtheperformanceof otherclassesof appli-
cationssuchasreliablemulticast. The publishingof additionalinformationor researchon
issuessuchasthe link availability anderrorperformanceof LEO links andtheterminaland
satellitehardwarecapabilitiesrelatedto link handoff wouldaidsuchfuturestudiesgreatly.


